The heat of deco mposit ion of potassium perch lorate into potassium chl oride and oxygen has been determin ed in a bomb calorimeter. Th e process may be represented by t he eq uation:
Introduction
The thermodynamic properties of alkali and lightmetal per cblorates have beco me increasingly important during recent years because of their possible use for ources of oxygen in solid-fuel systems. Potassium per chlorate, for example, contains approximately the same quantity of oxygen per unit volume as liquid oxygen at its boiling point. The I release of this r elatively large amount of oxygen may be effected by h eating to about 550 °0. So me of the other per cblorates d eco mpose at considerably , lower temperatures.
An accurate value for the h eat of decomposition of KOI04 leads to a reliable value for th e heat of formation , which serves as a convenient basis for ~ evaluation of t he h eats of formation of other perchlorates. Potassium per chlora te was chosen because of its stability, ease of purification, and nonhygroscopic character.
Materials
Th e potassium p erchlorate was reagent-grade ,. material, which was r ecrystallized twice from water , and dried at 135 °0; it was stored in a desiccator over anhydrous magnesium perchlora te. Th e lot I analysis of the material indicated a purity of 99.8 percent; a test for chloride ion with silver nitrate was negative. The benzoic acid was N BS Standard Sample 39g. ':I Samples of the same material were used for bo th the calibration and t he decomposition exp eriments.
?
The filt er pap er was v\Thatman No. 42. N o atte mp t was m ade to dry the paper; instead it was stored at a COllstant humidity of 40 percen t.
The oxygen was freed from t races of combustible materials and of carbon dioxide by passing it successively through (1) a t ube packed with copper oxide and h eated to 600 °0, and (2) an absorber containing Ascarite. N o attempt was made to remove Lraces of nitrogen or water vapor. 63 
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Apparatus and Procedure
The calorimeter was of Lhe Dickinson isoL hermaljackct type which has been described [2, 3] . The temperature of t he calorim eter jack et was conLrolled with in ± 0.001 00 at about 27 °0 by m eans of a th ermostat. The calorimeter temp eratures were measured by means of a plaLinum r esistan ce t hermometer and a : Muellcr-typ e bridge; timing of the experiments was made by referen ce to the N BS standard second signals .
The bomb ,vas of th e N BS twin-valve typ e, similar to that which has been described [3] ; its volume was 375.5 ml. It was modified sli gh tly for the KOI04 decomposition exp erimen ts in that two cru cibles were u sed, one being mounted about 1 cm directly above th e other. The KOI04 sam p~e w~s weighed into the upp er cl'Ucible. The benZOIC aCId p ellet, approximately 0.6 g, was placed, in the lower crucible, on a strip of filter paper which extended out over the lip of the cl'Ucible. Ignition was accomplish ed b y means of an electrically l~eate d , iron-wire fuse which was placed in contact WIth the protruding end of the paper strip . One ml of water was placed in the bomb, which was then sealed, flush ed with oxygen , and filled with oxygen to a pressm e of 30 atm at 25 °0.
The details of th e calorimetric procedure have been described [3, 4] . The heat evolved by the burning of th e benzoic acid was sufficient to decompose the KOI04, leaving a fused mass of KOI in the crucible.
In each case, a small portion of the KCI04 was blown out of the crucible during the decomposition; this made necessary a determination of the quantity of decomposition by analysis of the combustion products. The total mass of carbon dioxide was , determined by collecting the dry gas in a weighed absorption tube containing Ascarite. The material remaining in the bomb was washed into a flask and the amount of chloride ion determined by titration with standard AgN03, using fluorescein as the indicator [5J.
The heat of combustion of the filter paper was determined in two separate experiments in which abo ut 0.8 g of the paper was pressed into a wad, placed in the bomb, and burned in the usu al m anner. The mass of carbon dioxide produced by the combustion was determined as described above.
The calorimeter system was calibrated by a series of combustion experiments with benzoic acid, N BS tandard Sample 39g. The mass of benzoic acid was about 0.55 g in each instance ; this value was chosen because it was sufficient for the KCI04-decomposition experiments and duplication, as nearly as possible, of the initial and final calorimeter temperatures was desirable.
Results and Calculations
The results of the calibration experiments with benzoic acid are given in table 1, where t.Rc is the corrected rise in temperature of the calorimeter system (as measured on the particular thermometer and bridge [6] ) , m s is the mass of benzoic acid corrected to weight in vacuo , qi is the ignition energy from combustion of the iron-wire fuse, and qN is the energy evolved by the formation of nitric acid from traces of nitrogen in the bomb . The quantity we is the Washburn correction [6, 7] , applied here to convert the reactants and products from their thermodynamic s tandard states into the actual conditions of the bomb process; this correction may be defined by the relationship W e= t::..Eo-t::..EB' The quantity t::. .e is the deviation in the energy equivalent of the actual calorimeter system from that of the "standard" system ; this valu e includes the heat capacity of the benzoic acid sample, a correction to the mean temperature of the calorimeter (26 .5 °C) for the heat capacity of the calorimeter system, and a correction to 27.0 °C for t::. .Cv of the reaction of combustion. 
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The heat of combustion of benzoic acid for the ) standard bomb-process, -t.E B (25°C), was taken as 26433.8 j ig. This value was corrected to give ·· -t::. .E o (25 °0 )= 26413.1 for the heat of combustion at constant volume, for the reactants and products I in t h eir thermodynamic standard states. A correc-' tion of l.9 jig made for ""Cv of the combustion reaction gave the following value for benzoic acid :
The energy equivalent of the "standard" calorimetric system for the temperature interval of 26 to 27 °0 is obtained by: The quantity q t is a correction for the therm al ., coefficient of the combustion process to correct the experimental results to 27°C. The value obtained for t::..Eo (27 °0 ) was -16670 jig.
I
The results of th e experiments on the decomposition of KCI04 are given in table 3. The valu e ob-I:l tained for the standard constant-volume process at 27 °0 is given by the relationship : N o. The uncertainty assign ed to this valu e has b een ob tained by combining twice the standard devia tions of the mean of the calibration and decomposition exp erim ents with reasonable estimates for other errors.
The heat of formation of KCl (c) has b een tak en as -104.17 5 kcalj mole [8] . From this value and t he h eat of decomposition corresponding to eq (1) 
. Discussion
B erthelot and Vieill e [9] determined t he difference b etween the heat of explosion of ammonium picrate and that of an ammonium picrate-potassium p erchlorate mixture, and also t he differen ce between 569541-61--5 t br. hea t of explo ion of pot,t ium picr ate and that of a poLas ium picrate-pota sium perchlorate mixture. They obtn,ined 7. 5 kcaljmole 1'01' the decompositioll of K CI04 fl.ccorcling to eq (1) .
Hofmann and Marin [10] burned a mi.;xture of para ffin and potassium p erchlorate and obtained tJ.E (25 °C)=-1.73 kcal/ mole for the constantvolume process corres ponding to eq (1) . Correction of the ir value for tJ. (PV) gives tJ.H (25 °C) = -0.55 kcaljmole.
Rossini, ' Wagman, Evans, Levine, and J affe [8] used the data of Hofmann and Marin because they were the only da ta available which were r ea onably compatible wi t h t he da ta on potassium chlorate and on pe1'chlo1'ic acid.
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